TIARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY'

HUDA COMPLEX, SECIIOR- 6, PANCHKULA-1341Og

FORM'REP.III'
[See rule 5{X.)]
REGISTRATION CERTITTCATE OF PROJECT
(Reed. No.348 of 2O17 dated 09.11.2O17)
To

Martial Builcicon Fvt. Ltd.
Paras Trtin Torn'ers, To-"ver B,
6'h Fioor, Golf Course Road, Sec-54,
Gurugram-l22OO2

Dated09.i1.2Oi7
il;'i "
Registration of Reai Estate Commercial Colony namely *M3M Urbana
Premium" being developed over an area of 2"9i25 acres situated in Sector67, Viltage Maidawas, Gurugrarn, Haryana being developed by Martial
Memo No. HRERA-55112A17 I

Subject:

Buildcon Pvt. Ltd. under RERA Act, 2O16 and HRERA Rules, 2AL7.
Ref:

Your application dated 31.8?"201? and 22.fi9.24i-7-

Youi- req,.:.,:s: fcr registration of ,.),-.=nerciai Cclc::r l:elng developed o\-er an area
of 2.9125 acres situated in Sector-67. r/illage L{aiciair,as, LLtr;fli-alrl. lia-ry'ala x-ith regard ro
Licelse No.8;9 of 20lC dated 28.1O.20 tC issuecj bt'tne Directcr. Tcr,"'n e.rrd Corntlv Plannirrg
Departrnent, Han'ana, has beerr eraminei vis-a .iis the pro'.'islons oi rhe Real Estate

(Regulation and Deveiopmentl Act. 2016 and HRERA i?ir1es, 2017 and accordingl-'registration certificate is herenith issued s,ith ioiiorning terms and conditions:-

(i)

a

The Promoter shali comp11' w'ith the provisicns of rhe Act and ihe rules and
regu.lations macie there under;

sha1l deposit seventv ce:cent of the amount to be realized froni the
'ratrk
al1o1.tees b1'the Promorer in a- sepa.laiii account to be rnaintained in a sc'hedule

(ii) The Promoter

to nteet exclusively the cost of lano:^nd constructiori purpose .is per provision oi
Sect.ion a (2) (L) {D);

(iii) The pegistration shali be valid fcr a neriod comrrencing irom

09. i

L2Ol7

io

28.O).2021

tc execllte arid register h CCItr-i-,&,::., : iieeo jr, lavo*t- ci tir:
allottees or the association of the ariortees. as lhe case ina\' be, of the apartr:reni.
plot gr buildirrg as rhe case ma\., be, cr on lhe corlnon areas as per prcvision oi'

(ivi The Promr::er

skrali offer

section 17 of :he Act;

(v)

1he ,Iri-ottcter shalL take ali the pcnding apprcvais frori: t';Lrtciis coriipetent autht-;rities
on time;

("i) The Promoter shali pay all outstanding pal.ment i.e. iand cost, constrlrction costgrognd rent, municipai or other local taxes, charges for rt ater cr eiectri:it.t

,

maintenance charges, inciuding rnortgage ioan and interesi on mcrtgages or othet

encumbrances and such other liaL'ilities payabie to competent authorities, bank and
financiai institutions w'hich are reiated to the project until he transfers the ph1'sica1
pcssession of the r-ea1 estate project to the allottees or the associations ol'allottees. as
ihe case ma. be:

(r,iii The Promoter shajl be responsi-ble for providing and rnaintaining the essential
ser\,-ices, on r:easonable charges, tiii the taking over of the maintenance r:f the project
b1 the Municipal Corporation, Gurugram or an-\. other local authorit-v/A'ssociation of
the Ailottees, as the case mal'be;
(viii) The Fromoter shali not accept a sum more than ten percent of the: cost of the
apartment. plot cr building as the case may be, as an advance pa!'ment or an
a-ppiicatron iee, irom a person r,vithou,t first entering inio a rvritten agreement fcr sale
-,t-ith such perscn and register the said agreemeni for saie, under any iar,v for the time

being in force:

(rx) The Promoter shail adhere all the terms and conditions of this reg.istration

and
license, sanctioned plans and other permissions issued by Competent Authorities
uadei: the provision of an1. other iau, for the time being in force as applicable to the
prcject. In case an1' deficienc-v in fue is found at later stage and the same shal1 be
recoverable from the promoter,i o\vner accordingil'.

(x)

The promoter shaiL return the amount with interest in case, allottee n-ishes to
u.ithdraw from the project due to riiscontinuance of promoter's business or promoter
fails to give possession of the apartment/plot in accordance witlt terms and
conditions of agreement for sale in terms of sub-section(4) of Section-19. The
promoter sha11 return the entire arnount with interest as rte11 as the cornpensation
pa1,able. The rate of interest pa1.-abie bl". the promoter to the aliottee or by the allottee
to ihe promoter. as the case ma]- be, shal1 be the State Bank of .tndia highest
marginai cost of iending rate plus trvo percent. The promoter sha1l adhere the
provisions of The Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Act, 2A 16 and its Rules
2C17 issued

b",-

(*i) The promoter

the State Government.

adopt the model agreement for sale (Annexure-A) of'the Haryana
Real Estate (Regulation and Development) Rules, 2Ol7 at'rhe time of booking from
the prospective allottees.
sha11

(xii) The Promoter shai1, upon receiving his Login Id and passu,ord under clause(a) of st.bsection (i) or under sub-section (2) of section 5, as the case may be, create his web
page cn the u,ebsite of the Authority and enter ai1 details of the propo:;ed project as
provided under sub-section (2) of section 4. including the foliolr,ings:-

a) detaiis of the registration granted
1-.)

b5;

the authcritJ';

quarteriy up-to-date list of nu-mber and type of apartments for plots, as the
case mav'i:e, booked;

c) quarterl_1, up-io-date the

list of number cf garages/covered parkirrg iot booked;

d) quarterly up-to-date the list of approvals taken and the approvais which are
, pending subsequent to commencement certificate;

e)

quarterll' up-to-date status of the project; and

t) such other information and documents as mav be specified b1' the regulations
made by the authority.

(xiii) The Fromoter sha1l be responsible to make available to the allottees, the follou'ing
information at the time of the booking and issue of allotment letter:-

a) sanctioned plans, layout, along u,ith specifications, approved b1' the
competent authoritl, and other information as prescribed in Rule 11 of 2Ol7
framed under the provision of the Real Estate (Reguiation and Development)
Act 2016 and the same sha1l be displal'eci at the site or such other place as
ma1, be specified b1. the regulations made b1- the Authoritl'.

r
HARYANA REAL ESTATE REGULATORY AUTHORITY

